Abstract -A new group of macrocycles has been prepared by the combination of functionalized diphosphines such as bis(diphenylphosphinomethy1)phenylarsine with ds and d" metal complexes to give cyclic molecules with two metal ions and two Lewis bases (nitrogen or arsenic) surrounding a central void. Examples of the binding of cations, neutral molecules, and anions to these metallomacrocycles are described.
INTRODUCTION
Macrocycles with multiple Lewis base binding sites are well known and chemically useful species, particularly for the binding of cations (ref. 1 ) . This conference is a demonstration of the interest and importance of these species. Recently a few examples of macrocycles containing several Lewis acid binding sites have been prepared, and their ability to complex anions has been investigated (ref. 2 ) . Here, however, we are concerned with the formation and reactivity of another class of macrocycles, those wich contain both Lewis acid and Lewis base binding sites within the same molecule. Clearly a major problem in the construction of such macrocycles is the need to keep the acid and base portions from reacting with one another.
Our work has focused on obtaining molecules with two transition metal or post transition metal ions and two Lewis base sites in a cyclic system, although other numbers of metal ions and Lewis bases could be targeted. The approach has used a functionalized diphosphine to coordinate the metal ions to produce the desired metallomacrocycle 1 as shown in eq 1. The diphosphine provides the Lewis base (eq 1.) 1 binding sites, E, while the transition metal ions, M, provide the Lewis acid binding sites. In order to prevent E from binding M, several strategies can be employed. Geometric constraints can be built into the diphosphine which will disfavor chelation. The electronic structure of E can also be manipulated so that it remains unbound to M. In this case, it is useful to take into account the relative binding preferences of Group 15 donors. Toward soft metal ions that binding order is N<P>As>Sb>Bi (ref. 3) . Thus soft metal ions prefer to bind phosphorus over other Group 15 donors. Consequently, using soft metal ions for M and nitrogen or arsenic donors for E, we should be able to construct the desired metallomacrocycles 1.
To date, our work has focused on two diphosphines, 2,6-bis(diphenylphosphino)pyridine, (Ph,P),py (ref. 41 , and bis(diphenylphosphinomethyl)phenylarsine, dpma (ref. 5) . For miFta1 ions, we have concentrated on d8 and d" ions which prefer planar or linear coordination. These low-coordinate metals bring with them few other ligands to crowd the center of the macrocycle. Additionally, their coordination unsaturation is requisite for substrait binding. Here we describe the formation of a number of metallomacrocycles 1 and their ability to complex cations, neutral molecules, and anions through a unique array of Lewis acidlbase interactions. studies play a key role in defining the structures of these novel macrocycles and their adducts.
X-ray crystallographic

METALLOMACROCYCLES DERIVED FROM 2,6-BIS( D l PH ENY LPHOS PH I NO) PY RID1 N E
The structures of three empty metallomacrocycles obtained from the reaction of (Ph,P) py with palladium(I1) and platinum(I1) halo complexes are shown in Figure 1 (ref. 8 ) . The two platinum complexes conform to the desired structure 1 while the palladium complex is a trimer with a quite irregular geometry.
between the complexes in Figure 1 emphasize some of the structural features of these metallomacrocycles which need to be regulated, but which can be difficult to control. The variation in ring size here is one. high yield and has defied all attempts to convert it into a dimer. The two platinum complexes differ in the local coordination of phosphorus at platinum; cis in one case, trans in the other. regulation of trans rather than 9 geometry is possible.
The differences
The palladium complex forms as a trimer in
Here, by suitable choice of the ancillary 1igandsTome The reactivity of metallomacrocycles of this type has been most extensively examined for the rhodium complex, Rh,{(Ph,P),py},(CO),Cl,,
'complex itself has not been crystallographically characterized, a number of its reaction products have been. Chart 1 shows these. The reaction with tin(I1) chloride shown at the bottom is an example of binding of a metal ion (the binding of Sn (1)) which we expected would be characteristic of these metallomacrocycles (ref.
) .
However, this behavior is actually quite rare probably because of the inflexibility of the (Ph,P),py backbone. While this backbone assists in forming metallocycles by geometrically preventing chelation, it then forms metallocycles with a fixed M-M Chart I
RHODIUM(1) A N D I R I D I U M ( I ) METALLOMACROCYCLES BASED ON
BIS( DlPHENYLPHOSPHlN0METHYL)PHENYLARSI"
Because of the inflexibility of the (Ph,P),py backbone, we turned our attention to the much more flexible dpma as a building block. restraints to various ossible orms of chelation. Fortunately, however, we can use coordination site trans to the carbon monoxide ligand to facilitate the formation of the desired metallomacrocycles. toluidine) to form Rh,(CO),Cl,~p-dpma), or Ir,(CO),Cl,(p-dpma)
structure of the former, as determined crystallographically, is shown in Figure 2 .
Here, we no longer have geometric the ability of a ds Rh P CO or Ir f CO fragment to direct phosphine ligands away from the Thus dpma reacts with {Rh(CO) ,ClI or Ir(C0) ,Cl(pThe The only bonding to these ions occurs through
The ability
For example in the thallium complex the Ir-T1 distances are
These complexes show characteristic electronic spectra.
The
BIS(DIPHENYLPHOSPHIN0METHYL)PHENYLARSI" BASED METALLOMACROCYCLES WITH d'' METALS
The linear coordination characteristic of d ' ' metal ions, A u ' , Ag' Hg', should make these excellent candidates for M in 1.
metallomacrocycle have not succeeded. Au(dpma),', with tetrahedral AuP, coordination has been obtained.
The behavior of Hg2' is much more promising.
cation of this is shown in Figure 4 .
To date, however, attempts to prepare a gold Only a rather ordinary chelate compound, Addition of dpma to a solution of
The desired metallomacrocycle has formed.
The The Further studies on the reactivity of this mercury-based metallo-
SUMMARY
These studies demonstrate that metallomacrocycles can be obtained and they have the ability to complex a variety of substraits. macrocycles with different numbers of M and E units, and with vastly different geometries can be anticipated. Since these may have both Lewis acid and Lewis base properties, they have considerable potential for developing very specific interactions with substraits.
The construction of other metallo-
